Whittlesey Town Council

Planning Agenda

Dear Councillors,

You are summoned to a meeting of the Planning Committee to be held on Wednesday 5th April 2017 at 7.30pm, at **Grosvenor House, Grosvenor Road, Whittlesey PE7 1AQ**.

Yours faithfully

30th March 2017

Sue Piergianni
Clerk/RFO to the Council

**P41/17. To receive apologies for absence from members.**

**P42/17. To confirm and sign minutes from the last meeting of the Planning Committee held on the 20th March 2017.**

**P43/17. Declaration of member's interests.**

**P44/17. Public Forum.**
To allow members of the public to address the Council. Time allowed 15 mins total.

**P45/17. To consider Planning Applications received from FDC for comments including :-**

- Questions for every planning application – Does it meet the criteria of the Cambridgeshire Fire and Rescue Service, building safe and designing out fire.

F/YR17/0221/AG2 – Erection of an agricultural grain storage building – Pondersbridge Farm, Oilmils Road, Pondersbridge.

F/YR17/0234/F Display of 2no externally illuminated individual letters and logo fascia signs; 1no externally illuminate double sided freestanding sign; 1no eternally illuminated 'Welcome' sign and 4no non illuminated hoarding signs – The Railway 139 Station road, Whittlesey.

F/YR17/0252/F – Erection of 3 storey block of flats comprising of 14 x 1 bed and 19 x 2 bed and refuse store involving the demolition of existing building within a conservation area – Bricklayers Arms, 9 Station Road, Whittlesey.

F/YR17/0254/TRCA – Works to 1no Walnut, 1no Holly, 1 no Silver Birch, 1no Cherry Tree and 1no Beech Tree within a conservation area – The Elms Nursing Home, 2 Arnolds Lane, Whittlesey.

F/YR17/0256/F – Erection Of a first floor rear extension including raising ridge height and insertion of 3no roof lights – 3 Broad Street, Whittlesey.

**P32/17 – Additional agenda items**

Paperless Plans – response from FDC

**P33/17 Date of next meeting 24th April 2017**